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Hiram Pigman fu"ld Perry Acquitted at l10rehead 
Not guilty of the murder of Craig Toliver. Prosecution con-
ducted by four attorneys assisted by the Commonwealth's 
Attorney was pushed with unusual energy. Taylor Young was 
.the leading counsi.l for the State doing all the examination. 
of" important witnesses. Commonwealth Attorney remained in ' > • 
. the background. Defense conducted by Wallace Naguire, 
'. 'G. A. Cassity of Fleming County, J. T. Hazelrigg and Boone 
Logan. The instructlons or the court were such that 
.Taylor Young said that so strong. that they argued them ... 
· selves* 
A Serious Question " 
The element of uncertainty to who killed Tolliver prevailed. 
An Acquital: Verdict was in accordance with pupular feeling 
rather than in accordance with the law a3 la.id dow~ by the 
court. 
Many p eople r egarded the results as ~D ending of the' Rowan 
County trouble. Attorneys for the defense ala-ted. · After 
the verdict throngs rushed to get past the soldiers out 
into the yard. 
John rrrumbo indicted as an accomplice of John Keeton in the 
attempt to murder Howard Logan was acquitted . Court 
.. adjourned Friday evening and J u dge Cole returned horne .. 
D. B. Logan Hent to Mt~ Sterling to resIde since he said the 
Tolliver's were heavily armed in Morehead. 
State t r oops received orders Saturday to break camp and re~ 
turn home on a special train. Captain NcPherson, commander 
of' the troops t<las directed to return all arms taken from. the 
citizens and their respect1 va owners and to take the 50 
Spi lngfield rifles fm.z.x and tvl0 thousand rounds of 81\"' ... i'Tlution 
seized in trfu"1sit from Z .. Ir. Young and A. J~ vlhi t a" Sa turday 
afternoon McPherson was approaclied byZ. T. Young and Jerl"Y 
Wilson who demanded the guns but MCPherson declined to 
surrender them. \~hen the train errl ved in }it «1 Sterling, 
Deputy Sheriff' Burroughs" Clay and Jones \Vare at the depot 
and presented McPherson wi t h an order t o deliver from the 
Montgomery Circuit Court for '8 box of Springfield rifles of 
No . 50 c a libI's" and Z. T" Y01.U1g and J 8r'ry 
Wilson but McPherson refused. On r efusal the deputies l eft; 
Deputy Burroughs 8!1d Jones went on to Frankfort. A 
Lexington c orrespondenc(:ysaid.. "Sheriff Burroughs,! is 
afrald that the Rowan County troubles will fol10H Ir aylor 
Young to Ht. Sterling and t hat Hontgomer'i. Hill. bi:e-.. 'Q:na~:f!:\eai: fOrn ( n~~ 'i •.. ,,'.,., .... ;; ",;.~ 
into t he desput e . Or. Jack D.EJIS 
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He was first asked about the guard sUllliiloned by Judge Cole to 
preserve order at the February term of the Circuit Cou.rt 1887. 
There vIere twenty names in all, and as each \V'as called he 
passed judgment thererul in a characteris tic , and emphatic . 
manner. . No 11artin sympathizers were on the list and most .of 
them we~e not only friends of' the Tollivers but some were 'there 
under indictment for murder. Jim Pelfrey had previously 
burn.ed the f(orehead jail \-las at the time under indictment with 
. the return "not found, indorsed thereon. It : _ . : . 
Thomas Whi te \-las a ._ man of low character, now in Frankfort on a 
. drunk. Charley Day and John Trumbo boys fifteen years ago, were 
armed and given authority that older heads should have .' . 
exercised. Jerry Fletcher and Tom Allen Day were accused or 
murder. J. G. Mannin was regarded as a weak tool in the hands 
of' designing men, and 8. man of no character, then charged with 
felony. It was cUrrently reported that the Tollivers who · . 
we~e on the list came from Elliott County at the instigation x 
and invl tation of Taylor Young. They were . surn.moned after 
they reached Morehead. . . 
Taylor was next asked the kind of bond Judge Cole required. 
Senator ~jright who examined the witnesses and the cOmI(:ittee, 
asked him about cases where Cook H11.IDphrey and Craig Tolllver 
were arrested on opposite sides~ He replied that the 
Hth'Tlphrey people had to gi ve ample security, while the Tolliver 
crow·d were turned loose on straw bonds. The Judge's attention 
was called to this f'act, but no action was taken. 
J 8)T.les \'1[ • Johnson 'V-las Circuit Court Clerk. Court records had 
been mutilated in several instances. One case, No. 113, the 
name of the original defendant had been scratched orr the in-
dictment, and "John Kountz" Rxb substituted. .Johnson is 
charged with defalcation, and has since been removed by Judge 
Cole as trustee of the jury rund and certain irregularities in 
his accounts. An attempt to indict him proved abortive. 
Logan testified that Allie 'lti. Young, the County Attorney, had 
put an order on the county records authorizing himself to 
collect $55 for services ~RNB~ rendered. He forced Judge 
Stewart to sign the voucher under a threat to resort tQ,. force 
of' arms if he did not comply. The County Judge can barely 
wri te his naIi'i8, ·Has a weak man, personally afnaid and lrTho 
sometimes acted with ~ preference to his personal safety. 
~~. Bailey was jailer of the County, and last June had Thomas 
':erumbo under his charg" for shooting into the Court hotl.se. 
On the day of the Democartic conventlon Tom was ih demand 
and Allie Young secured the keys by threats from Bailey and 
'rrumbo v-T8.S turne d loos e . He returned later. Tom Allen Day 
was in j a il a t another time, ~vhen some of his friends sl i pped 
a p i stol to him~ He call ed Bai l ey to his cell and persuaded 
him to le t h im go. On the 22nd of' las t J1.me , lilhen the 
Toll! Vers were killed, the j a iler fl ed, taking the k eys 1'[ i th 
him, and leaving on e man lock e d up. He c ame nears t ar v:i ng -to 
death~ but wa s releas ed by an aC COflli'110dating black smith. 
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LogS-1'1. said there JI were plenty of good men in Rowan whom the 
sheriff could have , sumrGoned as guards without going to Elliott 
Party feeling had little ~ to do with the trouble. Whiskey 
had played the principal rote in the various murd:ers. 1he l 
county officials were more to blame than Judge Cole. There 
is a current belief that Taulor Young can secure immunity for 
8. citizen before Jodge Cole, no matter how heinous the crime. 
This is a COIrJDlon talk among Young 1 s friends. \1i tneas was 
in Morehead K±±k when a box of twenty gu.~s c&~e to Deputy 
Sheriff \vhite, who had once been in ' the penitentiary. , Young 
now has 'a suit against Captain NcPherson .for these guns that 
were seized by order of the Governor. Lately fourteen ot: some ' 
of , Youngts friends have been furnished by him wIth Springfield 
rifles. Enough good men can be found to enforee the law, if :t 
the oi'i'icera would perform their duty. 
11r. Wadsworth asked him to relate , the circumstances of each 
killing and give his opinion as to the causes. It is re-
~arkable with what accuracy he gave the most minute details. 
He could not be confused a.s to dates or circumstances. 
Colonel 'Hadsworth read an articl,e from the pen of Boone Logan 
reflecting severely upon Howard Log~~. In explanation he said 
I had been told an infai lous lie by Green I"lannin and ffaylor 
YOlli~n rro make this more interesting, it may be well to state , 
that Taylor sat immediate:1:y behind the witness at the time 
of this caustic remark. He was then asked if he did not vote 
for Craig Tolliver for Police Judge in1887. He said he did 
b ecause there was no opposition, but that he had trie d to 
find another candidate.. Tpl.l.&ver had everybody afraid of him. 
Did you vote for him becs.use you were afraid of him. uNo, sir 
was the emphatic response. He denied that he organized a mob 
to lynch Ployd Tolliver's slayer, but said he would have 
assisted. There t-J'ere ba.d men on both sides and serious crimes 
had been cow~itted9 He did not condone a man's fault, be it 
friend or foe. After the June killing he, in company with 
Deputy Sheriff Hogg, called on Judge C::·le. There were men on 
, the grand jury who did not belong on the grand jury. Though 
Judge 601e wa...YJ.ted to do ~lhat was right, he ' came to Iv10rehea.d 
with a toughcr6wd e 
.... 
Colonel \-Jadsworth trled to trip him here, but f ai l ed. Logan 
adherin~ to the statemen t that he ha.d not yet lost confidence 
in Judge Cole 0 He said that he had s hot at and tried to kill 
the Tollivers when t hey would not surren der o Did not know 
vJhether he h a d hit any or not . The s heri f f hid when the 
f i ght bega nfl 
Pigman and Perry had j o i ned in the sho ibting of t heir own 
a c cord . ' \vere not sun~ :- one d , s aid Judge Col e always g ave a 
goo d charg e to the , gr and j ury. In 1885 he ~"las on Young ' s 
side " and whil e Judg e Col e Has sick s a id t o h i m i f a man like 
J udge Jackson comes up h er e he 1.-1111 s end a lo t of people to th 
the penltent i arY e Young r eplied: HI ~vill fix tha t " al l r i ght 
s o we can get off wi t hout any troubl e " u Judg e Hol ber t pr e-
sided, and there Here no convicti nSt> ' At t h i s point t he 
c 01ilJ'ni ttee adjourned~ 
\ 
\ 
As Logan , left the room Taylor Young aslred hiIll if he meant to 
say that he h ad knowlingly told him a wil.ful lie. Logan 
replied~ ItI don't know whether you knew it or not, but it was 
a lie. 1t They then separated, apparently satisfied. 
Thursday: Ashur G. Caruth of Lousiville was the first witness 
, examined. He said a peculiar feature of the criminal docket 
was the number of cases involving ' a. ,charge of conspiracy could , 
make anything out of the cases on it. It was a mere shell and ' 
, connections were impossible. It -Was impossible to secure 
convictions so he affected an arrangement with Humphrey and 
Craig Tolliver for ,them to leave the County. 
Mr; Caruth said he went to Rowan prejudice'd against Judge Cola 
but it was removed. He found him a , very :fair man, and had no 
reason to believe him other than an honest and upright ' Judga. 
You cannot enforce the laws unless public sentiment is at your 
back~ Judge Cole cooperated. 
As to Z· T. Young he said he found him a Tollerlte and con-
sulted him only in ' reference to prosecuting members of Cook 
Humphrey's faction. 
The only filing case tried \Vas agains't a poor devil who had 
br oken into a railroad car. 
Boone Logan on the stand said there were 50-60 in the battle 
of last June in which the Tolliver crowd was wip e d out. Five 
of six were out of the COl1nty. 
General Hardin who came to Rowan in July 1885 at the request of 
the Governor to investigate the affairs, fotund the people ' 
afra id to talk. He learned everything he had heard was tnue 
and that half h a d not been told. Taylor Young told hi~ the 
men to be tried tiare his friends e A .few days later he told 
the County Judge that .t.Jru.i~XN1iIDCllX~lII.t'dt it was a d---
shame that these men men should be prosecuted and that thay 
ought to be turned loose. 
